The etiopa thogenesis of otos cle rosis is still large ly unexplained and remains COlltrove rsial. Morphologic examinations hav e shown the p resence of a chronic inflammation in otos cle rotic tissu e. Among the p rop osed exp lanations fo r this inflanun ation are an immunologic reaction against collag en, mutations of collagen gene lAl , and a viral infe ction.
Introduction
Oto sclero sis was first described by Vals alva ( 1666-1723). In 1841 , Toynbee rec ogn ized that otosc leros is can cause hearing loss. 1 Morphologically, the otos clero tic focus arises in the ontogen ically "weak" border region between bon e and car ti1age.
We distinguish between two for ms of otos clerosis: histologic and c1inical. In 90 % of patien ts, otos cle rotic foci are observed onl y histologi ca lly , and inner ear hearing los s ca n develop , In the re maining 10%, the otos clerotic focus encro aches the oval window and ca uses a co nductive or co mbined hearin g loss (figure 1).2 In the United State s, approxim ately 15 million person s have oto sclerosis, and it is co nsidered to be amo ng the mo st co mmo n causes of acquired deafn ess. ' Otosclerosis affects onl y the human temporal bon e, altho ugh very si mi1ar lesions that 1ed to co nductive or combined hearing loss have been detected in the cru ra of LPI1 mice.' Hue b et al ana1yzed more than 1,40 0 tem poral bones and found otos clerotic foc i in 12.8% of thern.' Simi1ar findings were report ed by Engström and M üller.v? Studies show that otosclerosis is mo re commo n in wome n th an in men ; for ex ample, Gu ild examined 518 temporaI bones and found histol og ic otoscleros is in 12.3% of the speci me ns of fem ales, co mpared with only 6.5% of the specime ns fro m males." Clinical observation s have sugges ted that pregn an cy might somehow pro mote or indu ce the growth of otos clerotic foc i. On the ot her hand , there is no evide nce that estrogen or progesterone influences the development of c1inical otosclero sis.?
Morphologic investigatio ns of patien ts with otosc lerosis have show n that an infla mma tory process occurs in the temporaI bone, and th at it has three di stinet stages : bon e reso rpti on , new bon e form ation , and fin al eburnation of New Techniques in ENT: Specialty Instruments for APC Th I
and Electrosurgery
Visit us at the AAO-HNSF in Washington, DC (Booth #670) September [24] [25] [26] [27] 2000 The nasaI tu rbin ates are effectively reduced long-term in hyperplasia ( Fig.l) .
APC permits non-contact, homogeneous and highly effective treatment of superficiallesions of the oral mucosa such as granuloma and leucoplakia ( Fig. 2 ).
APC' s limited penetration depth offers maximum protection against perforation in treatments of papillomatosis ( Fig. 3 ).
Telangiectatic lesions in the nasal mu cosa can be treated as well as lesions in the skin and mucosa of the lips and oral cavity ( Fig. 4 ). 
Selecled inslruments for ENT
the affe eted bon e. Th e infl ammato ry nature of thi s proees s has been ob ser ved in immunohistoehemiea l ex aminations of speei me ns, wh ieh rev ealed the presenee of a variety of immunoeomp etent eeli s, ineluding macroph ages, HLA-DR-positive eelis, ee lis ex pressing be ta-2 miero globulin, suppressorT eeli s, and co mpleme nt C3. 1O ,11 Dep osit s of immunoglobulins (lg) 0 , M , and A and co mplement C3 ean be fo und along the resorption laeun ae and in os teo ey tes and eh ondroeytes surro unding the affeeted areas (tabl e).1 1. 12 Th e orig in of thi s eh ron ie infl ammati on has stiil not been eluei dated. Amon g the possibl e eti opathogenie faetors that have been di seu ssed are metaboli e disorders such as an imbalanee betw een tryp sin and anti try psi n.P:" vas eular distu rbanees leading to neerosis of the bon e, IS and meehanieal distr ess."
Yoo et al immunize d rats aga inst eollagen typ e II and found lesion s ve ry simila r to oto selerosis in the tempor aI bone.' ?Extend ed serolog ie investigati on s ha ve show n the pre sene e of aut oantibodies to eollag en type II and type IX in patient s wi th otosclerosis, whieh supports the hypothesi s that a eollagen immune eti op athogen esis is invo lved.P" However , it is not clear wh eth erthe antibodies are the eo nse quenee OI' the eause of the infl ammatory proc ess. Ifthe latt eris true, infla mma tory reaetio ns sho uld also be obse rve d in vari ou s oth er loe ati on s in the ske leton.
Heredit ary and gene tie fae tors in the development of otose lerosis have been wide ly co nside red in the literature, and the oee urrenee of multiple cases in eert ain fa milies supports thi s hypothesis." A ge netie predi spo sition infl uen eed by one OI' mor e unidenti fied faetor s eould lead to the development of the eharaeteri stie oto sp ongioti e process in the border reg ion betw een bon e and ear tilage in the otie capsul e. Geneti c faetors might aeeo unt for an enh anee d suseeptibility to in feet ion by eertain viruses with spee ifie tropi sm in eelis in parti eul ar regi ons such as the globuli ossei." Ree entl y, a mutati on in the eoll agen l A I ge ne has been ident ified in one fa mi iial ease of otoselerosis; this is the same mut ation that is see n in osteogenesis imperfecta." In another family with 16 affeeted me mbe rs, an otos cle-554 ro sis loeu s has been mapp ed to eh romosome 15q25-q26 . 23 Howev er, in our elinieal pract ice , famili al otoselerosis is ver y rare.
Th e morph ologie eharaeteristies of Paget ' s disease-a rem od elin g bon e disease of the ileo saeral joint, pel vis, skull, and lon g bon es-are similar to those of otos elerosis . In their ex amina tio n of spee imens obtained from pati ents with Paget' s dise ase , Mills and Singer found on elee tron miero seopy herrin gbone-li ke struetures very similal' to param yxo viral nucleoc apsid s." In a subse que nt immunohistoehem ieal ana lysis, Mill s et al confi rme d the presen ee of mea sles virus in affee ted tissue . 25 In two other ca ses of otose leros is, M eKenna et al also obse rve d on eleetro n mieroseopy fil amentou s struetures that were morphologieally ver y simi larto paramyx oviral nucleoeapsids in osteobl asts." Immunohisto ehemieal studies ha ve demonstrated the ex press ion of me asles virus nueleocap sid II and fusion " protein s in ehondroey tes, osteo ey tes, os teo blasts, and the eonne etive tissue , espeeia lly in otospongioti e (resorptiv e) areas. Thus far , atte mpts to deteet measles viru s in otos elerotie bon e by tissu e culturi ng OI' loealizing the virus by in situ hybridi zation have failed. Bee au se the isol ation of the infee tious virus has been un sueee ssful , a eo upled reverse tran seripti on polymera se eha in reaetion (RT-PCR) assay has been used both by our gr ou p and by M eK enn a' s to dete et meas les virus RNA .
Beeause the otos elero tie foeu s usuall y is in elos e eontaet wi th inn er eal' fluids, an immunologie reaet ion of the inn er ea l' immune sys tem, presum abl y in the endo lymph ati e sae , should be obse rve d." A mea sles viru s infeetion and measles viru s protein ex press ion in the otos clerotie foe us should lead to a measur abl e humoral and eellular immune res po nse in the inner eal' immune sys tem (fig ure 2 ) .
Detection of measles virus RNA in otosclerotic bone
W e studied 176 pati ents-1 23 fe males (70 %) and 53 males, age d 16 to 79 yea rs (mea n: 54) -who had been l M e r o G~1 Nasal Dress ing & Sinus Stent is a patented biomater ial made from H Y A F F~' a n esterifled form of Hyaluronic Acid. Weil established bioco mpat ibility has enab led Hyaluronic Acid to be used as an adjun ct device in ophthalm ic surgery. arthros copy. and in abdom inopelvic surgery.
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Good for you. Good for them.
It Abso rbs • . . MeroGel Nasa l Dress ing ' absorbs up to ten times its weight in postoperative dr ainage; gradua lly changin g into a m ucoad hesive gel.
It Stent s . . . As t he MeroGe l Sin us Stent becomes hyd rated, it con forms to separ ate mucosa l surfaces and helps contro l min imal bleeding .
It Goes Away. . . MeroGel Dressing gradua lly dissolves or is gent ly irrigated away at app roxima tely two weeks. McK en na' s technique offers the advantage that the specimen can be morphol ogicalIy ex amined for otosc lero tic foci in the sample. However, the sensitiv ity of the subsequent RT-PCR is low er becau se the efficiency of the RN A ex trac tion procedure is diminis hed.
In our inves tigations, we were unabl e to deteet any measles virus -re late d sequences in 16 of the 95 footp lates (17 %) of patien ts with cIi nical otosclerosis. T here are several pos sible reasons that might account for thi s. One treated for the spontaneous type of otoscIeros is at our ENT departm ent from 1994 to 1999. We assembled a cont rol gro up (n = 45) that consisted of five patie nts with a ma lig nant tumo r (squamous ce lI ca rcinoma) of the temporaI bone, 20 patient s with exostosi s of the oute r ea l' ca nal, and 20 patient s who had a cholesteatoma. Som e 74 % of the pati ent s with otos cIeros is rem emb ered that they had had a me asles virus infection in the pas t, and only 18% said that they had receive d a measles viru s vaccination. Amo ng the co ntro Is, achi idhoo d meas les virus infec tion was repo rted by fourof the five patients who had a mal ignant tum or, 14 of the 20 who had exostosis, and 12 of the 20 who had a cho lestea to ma . Measles virus antibody titer s in seru m were det ermined for all patient s and cont roi s by enzy me-Iinked immunoso rbent assay (ELISA) . Antimeasles virus IgG titers in patient s and co ntro Is ranged from I:2,000 to I: 10,000, and antimeas les virus IgM testing was negative in all ind ivid uals.
Specimens we re obtained fro m 95 of the 176 otoscIerosis patients and from all 45 co ntroIs in an attem pt to deteet measles virus RN A by RT-PCR. Th ese spec ime ns included stapes footpl ates, crur a, and bone chips fro m the out er eal' ca na l of the otos cIeros is patient s and the five controIs with a mal ign ancy of the tempor aI bon e; bone chip s fro m the out er eal' ca nal of the 20 co ntro Is with exostosis; and bone chips from the mas toi d and outer ea l' ca nal of the 20 co ntroIs with cholesteato rna. Th ey were snap -frozen immediate ly afte r surgery and stored in liquid nitrogen . T he bone speci mens were pu lverized mecha nica lly und er liqu id nitrogen , and total RNA was iso lated with a modified guani di nium thiocyanate-pheno lchl oroforrn meth od . RT-PCR testing to dete et measle s viru s RN A was performe d as previou sly described." Th e successful ex tractio n of RNA was co ntro lled by the detection of actin mRNA , an d the spec ificity of the am plification product was confirmed by Southern blo t hybridization OI' sequencin g. RNA from meas les virusinfected and -un infec ted Vero ce lIs was used as positi ve and negati ve control s,respecti vel y. reason might be that the tissue was never infeet ed by measles virus . Another might be that the infeeted eells were lost dur ing the final stages of otoselerotie ebum ation . The latter ex planation is suppor ted by the wellknow n morphologie pattern seen in late-stage otosc lerosis, in whie h only a very small numb er of osteo blasts, blood vesse is, and eonnee tive tissue eell s ean be found ." Furthermore, we eann ot rule out the possibility that some of our samples did not eontain otoselerotie tissue. Our exper imental settings were designed for effie ient RNA extraetion and highl y sensitive RT-PCR amplifieation.
Unlike MeKenn a et al, who used embedde d material," we did not fixate and deeale ify the bone spee ime ns, whieh is necessary for histol ogie exa minations . Deealeifieation and eelloidin embedding ean serio usly dam age RNA , whieh might aeeount for the negative resul ts in MeK enna et al's exa minations . Finally , the size of the sample was usually very small (-I mnr' ), and it is kno wn that the level of viral replieation and transeription in persistent infections is very low. Th erefore, the number of measles virus templ ates in the RNA preparations might have been below the deteetion limit of RT-PCR. Even so, when they are cons idered in total, our findin gs demonstrat e conelusively that measles virus RNA is present in the vast maj ority of cases of elinieal otoselerosis.
Herpes simplex virus
eo llee ted I to 2.5~of perilymph from 30 of the patient s with otoselerosis and from all five controis who had squamo us eell eareinoma of the temp orai bone. As an additional eontrol meas ure, we also obtained peril ymph fro m an additional eontrol group of 20 patients with Meni ere' s disease who were subjeeted to vestibulotomy. All 30 of the otose lerosis patient s were positive for measle s viru s on RT-PCR offootplate material, whereas the five co ntrois with temp orai bone eare inoma were all negativ e (no tissue samples eould be obt ained from the co ntrois with Meniere' s disease). ELISA revealed positive antimeas les virus IgG titers (1:2,000 -1:10,000 ) in the sera of all 30 otoseleros is patient s, all five patient s with eareinoma, and all 20 patient s with Me niere ' s disea se. Antimeasles virus IgM was not deteeted in any of these subjee ts. Beeause blood eo ntamination during perilymph samplin g eannot be eomple tely avo ided, total IgG and albumin were measured with a nephelometer. We ea leulated the blood eontamination of the perilymph based on a serum-to-perilymph gradient of 35-to-1. 35 The result s showed that in patient s with otose lerosis, the ratio of antimeas les viru s IgG to total IgG was 52 tim es higher in the perilymph than in the serum ( figure 4 ) .36The abso lute amounts of antimeas les viru s IgG were about 28 times higher in the serum tha n in the perilymph. In the five cont rois with malignant tum ors and in the 20 controis with Me niere' s disease, we found no differenee betw een the IgG ratio s in serum and perilymph. The se res ults support the hypothesis that the re is aloeal produetion of antibodies in the inner ear immune sys tem. Unfortunately , the immune status of perilymph has been poorly examin ed, 
Immune reaction of the inner ear
Various morph olo gie and experi mental studies have provided ev ide nee for an inner ear immune system localized in the endolymp hatie sae. 28 ,32 Th ese observations have been confi rmed in experiments of immunologie ehallenge with keyhole-li rnpet hem oeyanin in guinea pigs." In eontras t, Fukuda et al found that sea la tympani inoe ulation with ey tomegalovirus following systemie ey tomega lovirus infee tion of guinea pigs did not lead to a hum oral immune res ponse in either serum or perilymph . Th ese auth ors argued that the immunolo gie reaetio n might be delayed and therefore might need more time to develop ."
In elini eal otose lerosis, the otosclerotie foeus is in elose eontaet with the inner ear fluids. It is reasonabl e to suppose that antige ns from the otoselero tie foeus are shed into peril ymph. These anti gens might reae h the endolymph atie sae and stimulate its immun e system by elieiting a hum oral immun e response. To test this theory, we analyzed the perilymph of otosclerosis pati ent s fo r th e presen ee of measles virus-speci fic antibodies. We O u r n e\N OPMI VARIO affers e ver y t hi n g yauJve came ta expect in a Carl Zeiss m icrascape . Involvement of herpes simplex virus has been suggested in Meniere's disease. Morphologie examinations by in situ hybridization have provided evidenee that latent herpes simplex virus exists in the endothelium of the endolymphatie sae . Serum analysis has demonstrated that patients with Meniere's disease have a higher titer of antiherpes simplex virus IgG and higher levels of antiherpes simplex virus IgE. 37.38 Patients with Meniere's disease have also been found to have a higher ratio of antiherpes simplex virus IgG to total IgG in perilymph than in serum . These results are in good agreement with other morphologie and serologie findings in patients with Meniere' s disease."
Except the price.
Investigations of antimeasles virus antibodies in the eerebrospinal fluid and serum of patients with subaeute sclerosing paneneephalitis-a lethal brain disease that is eaused by a persistent measles viru s infeetion-have provided evidenee that antimeasles virus antibodies are produeed in the intratheeal space." The produetion of these antibodies is believed to be one of the basie events in the development of measles virus persistenee in the brain. The immunologie pressure is thought to seleet for measles virus mutants that have an attenuated replieation and transeription and a diminished expression of the viral surfaee proteins."
Measles virus infection of bone tissue
As mentioned, measles virus is known to eause persistent infeetions in the brain that ean lead to subaeute sclero sing paneneephalitis and "rneasles virus inclu sion body encephalitis.?" A eorrelation between Paget's disease and measles virus infeetion is eontroversial. Early investigations with eleetron mieroseopy revealed the presenee of paramyxoviral struetures in the affeeted bone. " Measles virus RNA was found by Basle et al by in situ hybridization," but other investigators were not able to deteet it, even with more sensitive teehniques such as RT-PCR43or in situ RT. 44 liviruses seem to be involved in the onset of Paget' s disease, but their exaet eontribution to the viral infeetion is stiIl not clear.
Beeause otosclerosis and Paget's disease have very similar morphologies, some authors believe that otosclerosi s is a pagetie foeus loealized in the temporaI bon e and that a morbiIliv irus infeetion might be involved in the onset ofboth diseases. Morphologie and moleeular investigations of measles virus in otosclerosis have reve aled its presenee in the affeeted tissue and its absenee in eontrol tissues from the same patient and in tissue s from other eontrol patients. However, the importanee and etiopathogenie role of measles virus in otosclerosis is stiIl unelear. Future epidemiologie investigations might help determine whether measles virus infection is a cause of otosclerosis or just an epiphenomenon of the disea se.
Epidemiologie eonsiderations
Epidemiologic data strongly support the hypothesis that there is a measl es viru s etiology in otosclerosis. Acco rding to World Health Organization data on mortality from measles virus infection between 1950 and 1994, females are at highe r risk." The fem ale-to-male ratio amon g children aged 4 years and younger was 1.04-to-l . In ehildren aged 5 through 14 years, the ratio widened to 1.1to-I, and from age 15 through 44, it inereased again to 1.4to-I . Likewise, otosclerosis is 1.4 times more common in females than in males . Garenne concluded that the immune defense against measles virus infection is significantly lower in adoleseent girls. " Periods ofhigh estrogen production appear to interfere with the elimination of the virus , which could favor the establishment of persistent infection.
In the 1970s, the measles virus vaccination program was introduced in Europe. Since then , the average age of patients at the onset of otosclerosis as weIl as at diagno sis and stapes surgery in our department increased to 54 years. The female-to-male ratio has remained about 1.4to-I . The increase in age might be the result of the introduction of the vaccination program, but we need a longer observation period and a larger population before we can be eertain.
In conclusion, measles virus should be con sidered as a possible cause of the spontaneous form of oto sclerosis. However, the question stiIl rem ains as to whether measles virus infection is a factor that initiate s the proliferation and aggressive infiltration of connective tissue and blood vesseIs into the bone of the otie capsule, or whethe r it is merely an epiphenomenon in otoscl erosi s.
